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Our Generation 
• Needs. New Cadle I 
We MUlt Have Substitute for 
Conven�ional, Says 
Dr. Wicb. 
PRAISES • ORIGINALITY 
0 .. , Ne., T,pe 
CrUsade Continues • 
D,. Breai.ted Illustrates 
Excavations itt the 
, - Near East. � 
On I�riday. April 19. in 
America'. 
Goodhart 
Mrs. Manning Explains 
Education\! Values 
Mrs. Manning ol)Cned chapcl on Mon· 
day 'morning • ..April 22, by saying that 
this is the: lime: of year when she alw�1 
about inlllroYt'nlenb in curricu· 
She found tht sumnlar}' o( the 
This week the printers 'Of the 
CoLLEGE NEWS have sct the pal)Cr 
on three shiny !lew IinotSrpe ma· 
chines. equipped with type facti 
varying SQmewhat from the fornler :..> AuditoriulII. Pro. james H. Breasted lum. 
book, "'nc:mth,tl to Study .... in lafit •
• The body of the paper il •. now , 
set in "old Atyle," \'ery similar 
Cruiadc with his second topi he w�k·. Nltw!l \'ery interesting, and ad-
Concert' Ends 
Brrn. Mawr.&:ries 
--'
Bach Concerto and Brah.:'Trio 
.� Pie";", of 
Selections, 
-
PROGRAM BADL� MASSED. 
style. • .  • contlnucd his Icctur�s on t�N'W 
Th R R·.·rt .R II IV', '" to the former type . •  The head· Scientific Responsibility of Am ,Ica 
'n vi5es nreryone to read 1t carefully. The 
c! .  ev. Ut}II; USK I �, ·A comparatively small audience ... t�· 
0, 0 .. Dean of the, University Chapel ing. however, have been com- the� Near ·East and\ the Salvaging of ,cnt:ral conclusions she dectareil ,000, tend�d the last of the Goodhart Series, 
P ·  _ k WI t .s,;::��; I pletely chang" '. with "Cloister " Ih' E'"d"c'" T I I 
.
. .. '11 I I I book' II" . � - • at rInC",.on, spo e 011 lQ .... ....... e ec u,re was I us· t loug I t 1C ItK IS not 5(lCntmc. a concert by Naoum Blinder. Tiolin; 
lor Ct"'V�lfljOl.df Moralityr . selected as the face-lighter than Ira ted by lantern slide.. The beliefs of one u�h'euity, suCh as AntonjHorner, horn: Louis Saslawsky, 
· 
. Ih ' . Good tKe former ty..... This same Y I . I' . 
• 
evenmg In e COll1mpn room In' .. - "\Ve ought ,to begin ri}i5 evcning a c. 111 t liS mstanet, are suggestive baritone: and Horacc Alwyne, pilUlo-
hart Hall. !Uyle will gradually be used in rather than final, ':therc is stress well forte. givcn' in the Auditorium of 
-c. • the advertisements. that crU5ade in the Ncar East to whiCh I '. h I I ' �(:;Oodh"" We arc aJI of us, Dr. \'vicks p aclt'.J on t e tame 0 mmd of the stu· Hall on Wednesday eveninK, The printers have promised the 4!.scussio,. of a week ago was a d ' living in a generation where we ent entermg C1>1.lege,· and, wisely April 17. The progran .. in ,pite of the 
• ceased to respect con\'entional .. "p., •• 1 that when the new plant is' in. tather long preliminarr_rant you," enough, there are no remarks about in� excellence of the indivjdual artistl, wal .. .. 
. full production in the fall the p / B d b' d . 
. ' 1' A 
. 
'11 '· tability, It secms to have lost ro euor reaste egan. a n  wellt spltmg teae ung. person WI pruu- tOO long. and it was ineffective.ly COLctdl! Nl!ws will match in ap· prestige: its genuineness is suspected: on to say that when you gain some ably only meet two or three people in massed, the:. 'more' substantial selec-pearanee any college paper in the h h I I h 1'/ ho '11 . • and we are no longer interested in the d " . I '  I I l e w 0 e course o· er I e� w WI tion!' being, .. oup.d ., Ih' b.g,·,n,·ng. a C-(IUA e 1I1111rCl810n 0 lie II ace 0 .,- .. 
old, now unreal ways of talking of country. . actually inspire her to I�rn. Mrs ... tan· the lighter 1}llIuben following in a lin· the Ncar East in human development 
ordinary goodneu. However, quite Iling ftela that inspiring students arc gering anticlimax. · I . you rulire thai it involved vast .,.,,<.� . �. I h " . . h I obvl04s y we Will always need a cer. more. I�)() ......n t an 111 plnnlf tcac · "he height 0 the evening was 
tain amount of decency to get illong The Nationi Change in the development of the earth, one etl, but she point� outt that this is in rcacH'ed in the SrahuM trio wilh iu' 
together. But this decency te.nds .fter another. In prehistoric condi- a way a !,",udox, since. a pupil is the calm reserve and sobe.r magnificence. 
becdme standardized so' that even· Attitudes and Methods Show a tions Egypt did not suffer ftom of her past education. '- The The unusual fombination of instru-
tua.lly it reaches a point where it is Universal, Dune for primary impul�to learn is boUnd to mentl was ve�easing, and the eJCe-rigors of Arctic icc _s did the Eul'6· 
not too high alTd not too low. When Peace. come from the older 'gCl1eration . but a cution of the artists, individually and 
people arrive at this .tandard of Ilealls; it is io the lower part or the creat d�al ruts with the students. Lhe alJnembeu oI.a trlo, was faultless in 
cency they beltin t "grow stale. � .... " O_n Tuesday afternoon, April 16, IIMth�st C(ti:dr.ant IWit vfst"7lf{ialt· students who ar;(tefiniltly after'some· its smoothness and harmony. The tities of early remains are going to • .I..! L _ 
_ �hurc::hes you find a lazy kind of good· Monsieur Pierre <Ie Lanux, Director l'mng- r&il.ve. the incentive to leave before mellow dignity of tne Andante;; the 
• b / h . .slrliction-destruclion that is they -t to college. rap;d movement' of I'· 5.h·"o·. Ih' neu 10 nttnt ert 0 t e congregation of the P.ari� Information. Office of the l .pp'II;,;g 011 the Nife and .. Iso in .. - n.. .. ..who get shocked at swearint, yet who 1'11« NnlJ Republic r«ently published of the Adagio .. wilh its in-
take ior granted such things as the League of. Nations, �e(t�e in the 
is an enormously large an article on "The Aims of repetitions of the theme for 
World War--.nd. the oil scandal ,which I-;;;tj;ct�:f;:�, of -Goodhart Hall on of material to be rescu� '
. 
b.v---Mr Whitehead. It i. written m of the iIl8trul1lents..-and, it final 
�oOk place under the guise of r(Jptc� I : of international interest, "Si.9d. canllo.t be said that any comprehe,,- ple:asant and suggestiye way ·with brief massing of cmottons; and the 
lability. Christ himself lost his life ern Manners in Foreign' Policy." ��he plan has been evolved for saving philosophical background. His ideas , contrasting flow of the Alle- • '
. 
at the: hands of the 1110st respectable talk, delivered in an informal manner 
records. In;;ntigation witli a not really 1lt!w; "Do nOl teach too followed each other in perfect COn-
chure:h people in Jerusalem. . by the brilliaJtt young writer, editor 
command is nt(.Csftry to subjects, and teach ttJoroughlY." The sploothnel8 of the w��le 
.. and le.turer • •  Itempted to show ,h.1 exhibition how we' came to be . . . . . 
T h h· k' d I b'I' agamll treatmg- 1Ilqt Ideas broken here, howe\'er, and also o ave t IS 111 0 respecta I lly the transformation in manners •. 0' Ih. we, a/c. For that 'reason the oul Ih.1 log,' • •  ,.d h. . I . in ·the Concerto, by the rude inter-___ ' �_" t II1gs o,'er Qtl us IS r�u IIV� l1ew--d i,>lol1laCYri8 the-aign ol.-w 'w ,_, Wh . .  I ' " I ... ... of pplause....al'tu at can we put 111 Its P ace . I' ora lationshi,)1 in foreign affairs. wa:f" organized and at .prcsent- it . . I' b h I I move.menU. " orlgll1a Ity �eel11s to e t e on y a ·  four or five years after the :: :, � �;:�: 1 ;;':;�',;': I;.:�e 'ditions in the Nyr East treats examinations from The CO�lcerto, while I_55 intellectual Jernative. ,Ve find this nicely exem· the l>s}'chology o.f nations area of fifte.ell hundred to h / B I' . ' 11 plifie:d in the parable �of the GQ9d ",;1.,.' 0". 0'/ ,h.,. �,0:��,�!,E�';";Jg�H;5;h I)oint of view, and muc 0 ac I mUSIC, 'ttl • change noticeably. Thele was, the Engl,!h system is the rtlitraint of mature Samaritan. The interesting thing iustanC'e, • deadlock bctwcc.n 1�;:�':�:�lill on the upper Tigris in Assyria . abont-the-ttero..of this --1ijc« his be'cxpcs:tcd from an Englishman. Mrs. mingled \1(ith it5 depth of altd German)'. with lUutua.1 Palcstine; t.he.re are. tbr.«.,!t work- Manning pointed ouL that we see the Mr. Bli�der's interpretation originalilY; he did something un�)(· and no .... ace prOOTes.. In 1923 j(sia and three in EgYPI. 
--����;� iii }:,�:��
h' .. � ... results· of -the English cha'teleriU'd by a pleasing .im� !tomet 1I1g fine, quite on his I wn international. .... ·h., years \'l' French 3ySlell1, of educ4tion, while 'and warmfh and an unusual Very like the Good France was occupy;,g the Ruhr. when the Oriental Institute had 
5 . D' the good l)Oints of ours. 
for phrase. Th! second violin 
amantan was a artmouth man who Cu,.o, w.' F'o,.,·,n M,·n,·,I., income of oury $10.000. The .. ",j.cll . " il a trend toward __ s lishttr and les5 consc:-refused to sign a thirty·thousand-dol· England and the Dawes plan had all invaluable impression ���:J �' ��
[��
l
a: f 
set by out ide teachers, but Mr. in. nature. "Lotus Land" by 
· ,.Iar Lontract or professional football been devised. In west"rn to be don�. It was quife 5 K . 1 bl / . 
• I . h 
T s�y. that they should cotto rlS er wa, notil e or Its p a)'1118 on J e grol)llCl that it took """ple distrusted. the League's £rom the beginning th .. t, if we . I 
h 
.. �- by the in'lru�tor who hu given I sugge5tlon 0 lethargy, and the \ the ten ot er men on his tean} to help bility for reorganizing .  the • ta find the desired traces, a I l' ._1. - � . . . k'" the course. He ill the only person 0 r.ua.o fi�l.. ,was dlStln· hnn 111a e MIS reputation. He sai$1 From this distrust arose a demand urve,' was n.ccessary. • b . k I . . od who can see if the student is giving Y Its a eldoscoptC m ern that he would not (ee! right in clearing make usc of the League of NatiOns Ilersonnel ..... as made: up of geolo- back new .combinatiOJlS of ideas. up thirty thousand on a reputation and III. IVo,ld Cou,l. wilh .11 as the extended investigation • 
• Course examinations tend to make us Any slight disappoifHment felt in the which was not his o_wn. An origi.- princillles, so in 1924 rea1ly back to stratified· records. thin\l: ill sI1nall packets, but Mrs. Man. fir5t Brahms selections of Mr. Sas· nality such as was in the conscience tive delegations were sent frolll all them wc;re two -olomsts 
/ h . . .. k. ' 
.. � D' ning thinks they serve a definite pur- lawsky was amply overcome b)' his o t at man IS m many-: those wne. Europe to the League. The training, Dr. Sanford and Dr. 
'11 I h h '11 pose if one call gel anything new by 
power in the Russian selection. of WI re11lelll Jer you w en ot ers WI movenlent ""'W'RS given a forward pu,h I A,d .. 1I1 .  �. H' I • II 
h that means.
 II is possible to reach a Moussorgs..}'. IS voice ound Itse walk by otr"t e other .ide and forget by the signing of the Excavations in  Fayum ,. d I I ,. d d 
d h • h '11 d 
- point. where preparation here, all tie ee Illg an a equate exe· you; an t cne w 0 WI every ay carllO and the Da. woo plan; by the Dr. Sanford discovered in one Of�;c: r�:���T.;t��� . . l h I h b / 
h. but letrn
ing for e-xanHI cutlon 0 t e a�t t ree flUf!1 ers 0 
crealt- lIew t lOgs and e\'olve new end of 1925 there ha.d.been a '"'lat terrac,cs along the Nile the - . - ---..� h < d h h . . h h ", ,,. Ull.. .J� ... ··, .. .d'ings in new 
t e "rst group secure t e earty sym� 
Ideas 111 t e schoob, c urehes and p,,,' . • ss in the relations between flint implements. This gave -x:-� ��� � th I h d' Th I combinations and'" 0 ee the field as pa y Q t e au tence. e a t group, busineutJ, with which they arc asso- France, Germany and England. that man had lived there be' h' I . . . 
• a whole. The saturation point w lie osmg lome apilreclation as Ihe 
ciated. September . 1926. Gerroany became a that terrace was Jaid down. a1Ul . 1 •• , ,umb." ,', , lo'g .,d· � Iy , not usually come tvhile the student is Y""" 
• Perhaps here it shoLLld be member and gave the Luane human handiwork callie out of an I :: :�:!:� '" . "- an undergraduate:. program, were delil!l"tful in OUI that mere re\'olt from foundation, with the Allies which carries back to an enor· ,,4 ,', •• •• UI;O'. . -, Mrs. Manning concluded that there " ality 15 not real the ex·enemy (ountcies working mou51)' remote antiquity. Such re- TI I I h • 
. • . .  
is more value in seeing the cause e nove ty 0 t e. horn was very times It IS JU5t our together for a common cause. Ger· search is cHaracteristic of the invest'- �;� 1 ,.I, .. ,,,, ,,ly recc.ived.· • Allhough 1,·m,·I.d . d eiTe:ct �.'orking in the whole field than -, porarie. mstea many's entrance established the gation. In upper Egypt there are a in gathering material for a report and COfrrl'Df11SO ON THa PD'TB P 00 ancestors. Much moral League's authority, because the Ger� series of terraces containing these illl- A 
• in drawing conclusion . New 
tion today is not anr deeper than mans adopted. a posith'e attitude of and there i another, toward 
· I 
- binations of ideas arc the best things Two Spo .... St-- --' PU!!lllg ad. All real originality is and suppressed the nega- ·Egypt. 111 Ullper Egrpt the rcNCU
working out of some tive clements which had been charac- highest lerrace of black tertiary $Oil 
that can be derived frw" undergrad- In chapel on \Vednesday Miss 
uate work and euminations arc the I Jo,,,,,h;ne abiding principles which we teristic 'of their poJicy from 1920 to is at a heigh-t of one hundred and fifty Petts talked on the impor. be!t way of achieving this end. / / . . changc--not just the following of 1925. They (ormally accepled the feet above the surface oL the  Nile. tance 0 encmg and lacrosse, two 
whim. League's ruling on boundaries and and is 5terile of human r�in5. But that arc included on the list of 
�ow what arc these certain in order that they al a height of one hundred feet relics Miss Schenk Is Honored new spring exercises. 
mt:ntal principles? First of all, other more important are Illelllifully found.' The in1J)lelllents Melllbe:rs of the Fre:nch Club, grad- Fencing hi. always been taught as 
li\,(, in a universe which has an in this terrace arc the cr�dest in form, uate students in French and members pari of the required stud)' in dramati,c 
written constitution. As L. P. Germany Chooses and adul1cenlent in ingenuity is secn of the French faculty are invited to 5chool�. it tcaches agility, .kill and 
once wrote, "You can talk about 'right '�i�E�i� ?"if-����";��f.� 7;�;;"����$����;..��� a tea in lilthtness beside being 
and wrong-""ii"i4 the universe won't say Ii the i was at Monday, . method of keep· 
anything to you. but you can act it  constructive, and put level il was Rowing on rock boltom; in honor of ing one'l weight where. it .hould be. 
out and then the desirable and un- an end to the fear that Germ.any and since Ihe tillle of the .ncient men been name.d "officer d'academie" It is a particularly valuable ,port for 
desirable oomes out." If such is the might form an alliance with Russia it has cot through one hundred verti- by the French government. Miss seniors who wish to make a good im­
case it is not hard to believe that this ot� discontented nations. Ger- cal feet of solid rock. the .... hole l)rOCes, Schenck has been .0 honored in rcc.· pression on their perspective employ. 
universe is let so that selfishness willl'�,",� had to chOO Ie betwcc.n Geneva requiring a thousand yein. ognition of her distin,uished services en as the)' walk into their office5. 
always work O\It to defeat its o\\'n and Rapltllo, between the League of Exlraordinar)' results were achieve.d spreading Freneh culture �gh Lacroi e is on'e of the btst games 
end. Nations and Bolshevism, and .ince the credit of Dr. Sanford and Dr. educational work as h� of the we have here this spring. Vtty..kw 
Secondly, there is IOmething tireless world organization by Bolshnism Archell, who turned o�r attention to French dc:partment at Bryn M .. ·r. people in thil country kno'llo' ho'llo' to 
tn the'ullir;er e, \Ve all let tired-we meant revolution in every country, great depression on the west bank has 110 �en instrunlntal in or· teach it. It originated with the 
gtt lick of �urselvel. It has been thu� Germany chose Poace under the the Nile. sixty miles south of Cairo. tg,,";,;'lg a committee to supply books American Indian and was taken op by 
throughout the agu. In 1830 it was 1...eaaue, In the la.t two'yurs France, depression. thirty miles long, and library which' s�emel!!J the the...Etuclish who M,·e..al.",.,. playoed it 
� said that we. had almo.t gone to the Germany. England 'nd the United the form oli. maple-lea with lhe created chair of American much better than -we do. There are. 
devi1; and five .thousand, seven hun- States have come to know that there running to the Nile valley, is at 'the Sorbonne. a.1. Rene crosse. which can be borrowed from 
dred and twenty.six yean alO lOme can be no peace; and a world rna- Fayum, whose origin eluded the French Consul at Phil.del· the gymj and ever)' -one is W'pd to 
one wrote that the world had faUen jority today, thou,h approaching the I until Sanford and Archell will be preHnt at the tea. and give the pme a trial. upec:iaUy �ppu-
upon wicked times. yoon8' people question from different a,ngles. want.s iL Their attention was di, himself present to Mill ciassmen, wh'& in recent buketball 
wert .no longer respectful to their the abolition of war. Since to the divide belween the de· decoration which acconlpanie. her pme. have not pro'<,en .. lithe as the 
�NT1NU.D OK TR. 81XTB P4d. OON�J.""'O�"D 01f '!"lIS PD""rW PAQa CONTINUED os TBB TBlaD P40E 
I /, .. I,m", and sophomore! • 
• -
• 
• 
• 
• 
• , • 
, 
• The Theatre "'1IIIh4 1�17 durilll the. CoI"c Year _t.. 1 ·  8 d n.
... ,_, 
• • • 
THE CO!, L E·G E l\ E W. S 
'dO 
I 
• 
•• 
. The Maid> P .....  t . . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
M.,., H .)u' Electe' 
hi 1M inlnul of Br,.,. N • ." CoIlcac .t the Adel""I: A Ice ra y comel to nll .... -I " )lapin: Buildin" W.,._, P .. , .nd Bt}'n "'delphia.as A Mod 1",,"oroJ Lady. Sum-lh." Col.. . . _�" . -- ___ :i.. h· h • 
The Pillar: 
01 Salt 
On Thursday eVeGing, April ' IS, the 
maids of 'the �lIele di.played their tal­
ents in a line. quite different from that 
with whkh we are 50 familiar. They 
presellted W" Old-Ftuhio1U!d Moth" at 
Mary Hulse, 1930, has been 
elected by the.. committee to be ' 
the BrYlLVawr representative: at 
Junior Month this �ar. This 
position entails first-hand social 
wode under orgaeiled workers 
• 
• 
, 
.-:-'7....:.�-::�;;�.�-....:.-�.- mart&cu as 'f'OfI"IIli,'""," Klve ' 1. II 10-. " Ctety," we nill think the play i. lood 
f1':=:::t.�� 
" ' 
Walnut: Blanthe Yurka in til, Wild Ch."tc.rl ....  �lMCMbc.!J Dwd; thi. ir ar;';/Wry worthy. �� • ,Shubert:. 7.'A� ptb,.ur, . SO"9-,opd 
• 
• - musk that y�wil1 rttall when you 
£Jilor.i,,-Cbitl 
EI"'" S. Ra, ')0 
ht'ar it again. 
Forrest: vi Ni9hl ill Vtllice-a musi-
. Con EJilo, 
UTHIlIIH8 How., ')0 
EJi,o" 
• cal comedy opening here, and 10 to 
New York. • 
V. HOIIA.T, ')1 V. �.YOCX ')1 
Allisl.,,' £IiI01l 
O P "2 J . 8uHN", ')1 . ..Itltd, 
It HATf1aLD, �Z L. S�H, ')2 ., 
Lyric: Th, Whis/tt'ri"u C;lluy; now 
guess ! 
Chestnul: Blosso", Tj,",......Qnother 
resurrtttion. . , 
The Mom. 
'-____________ :-_, the Second Sapli.t Church, and a very • 
night&. • sayi good performance it. was. The ·acting I v.�as abovt that of'he average amateur Forty daYI :and forty .. the Book of boOks or , , the long of 
Anyway wt: are beginning to 
get faith, In� we: won't have to ,...,t 
for a river to b� baptiud in eit�er . 
Forty days and forty nights-ho-hum 
-well, let's turn over a� go'to .leep 
again. A dove cani'e and peeked in 
the -window pane tbe other day whe-n 
production, and the playing of nt,le 
partt mlde Ut haFk back to the pre­
Princeton era, and loo� to 0"," dra­
matit laurels. The scene, laid� in a 
Nev., jenty farmhouse, was extremely 
well designed and constructed. Great 
credit for the whole�is due 10 'Miss 
Lillian Johnlon. of Pe'mbroke East, 
who directed the play. The cut was 
we we,e disconsolately surveying the as fo11owl: • 
watery waste-another old legend .true, Deborah' Underhill, a' Mother in BMJi"tJs MiIfUI,cr Do.oTHIIA c.o., ')0 
Stallton: Doug Fairbank. talk. and we exclaimed and leaped up. But hrae! ...... ........ Mi .. Lillian Johnson S.,6mipliofl MfI,.fI,tr h' 1· b' h' 1 Widder.aill Pindle. Leader of the' , -E. 8.qnsa, ')0 does all hi. thrilling old tricks in, tl:!E. where wu t e o Ive ranc . n came 
A . . . ltd ion of 0 ma.' J1'()1f MfUJ'. the dove carrying in his beak a piece Choir . . ...... ........ Miss Fleta Blocker uu,."U ... A • '12 CI�Bo 
II veri U
,.J '-h·nd 1..
' 
of chewing gum we had given u p  as Min LouilY Lo�ing Custard, plain D. AsHa., �I I"J . TWOU, yd: Broadwoy Mt IN,: ...,; I t.e • 
.. E F 'Jt Y �. "2 1 k b f W· h 1 sewing 'nd gouip. PI. . IlOTHINCiHA"', . ...... "'UOM. sanes on the Great \Vhite Way. ost w�e s e ore. It an apo 0-
SlIbKripeioft,oU.50 Wailfna PNC, suo Stanley: Tlli DwmHIY is a . very funny .ge:lic grace it dropped Ihis remnant at 
- Miss Helene Henry 
Sab«ri"� )h,. Dtllin. at An., Timc movie version of the stage. our feet, ",aRe<! iu tail feathers Isabe:l Simpscott, the Village: Be.lle, . 
Enlrred •• -m.tta. ",.lItr al Itle Mutbaum: Puddy RoE-en shows that !I�ee:l)ishly and slunk over to the '. Miss Arnie l. Miller W • .,ne. " ... P .... 015«. loa ·  . b· f CI if radiator. Tears of disappointn�nt Gloriana Per�1ns, as good as gold,· 
in New YQrk City. _ . . 
'--'._�_._-"L-_ 
We Rep •• , ' 
Spring is once more upon Uf. Edi-
toiials, bare leis, potlnS in the "lan­
tern," and other forms of effusion all 
proclaim its advent. And with ,pring 
OOIl1C:I the picnic &eason. E\'ery Salur­
day and every Sunday f rom now on ",ill 
5C!c: ill stream of nature-lo\'en and 
be:auti-seeken Jk"ollinR }llonln.ihc- main 
arteries leading· r rom the campus. The 
cal1 of Ill(' Li,brary. of church. of Phila­
delphia'. manifold anraci"ionl are 
ignored. We �.tilL.Ipjl.:rQXr... o( this 
towards 'rurality, and 
would do ,illl in our poor power to 
further it. . the . a \� o� lII � Ito os, or- . . welled to out t'ytll. . This was. no MilS Alva Rotiin,on. ,,,·th h· . . d INTELLECTUAL GADGETS trlDrt,. • , . • • • "1'1 1 II purpose: In mm we our-I h 1 '1 •• 1 ,_, Luck.y P,·n,ll •• tlie widd.,', n,,·". bo h • . ' . Palace: Wilham l-b.mes III Tltl Dulu eaven y lIIessenger. .� r y ,elves ha\'e meandeetd a Ul t t' coun-The�e IS s;ometlung abouJ our. day I SIllS O,d, and it'l very good. _ 
earthly mile Hee.ing froll! the Hood. . Miss Beulah Hun.t trYlide hUnting for likely picnic places, 
of rapid stndes and amazing prog- Karlton: Dick Barthlemell .,nd Btlty We petted Ihe bedraggled bird, and john Unde:rhill, ·the prodigal son, searching out mouy dells and glossy 
:es� that ha� caught �ch one of us-' Compson in Winry Riwr. Of course went out to .. borrow a Bible and a Miss Ella Louise Renolds &Iades that we might ghle practical in. IOto the sWlO� of thl�gs and. de· ).ou know the tllC:me: IOOg. Grimm's ,Fairy Tale:s. Charle:y Underhill, the elder brothe:r, formation to the ignotant t.nthusiast. 
v�oJX71 a kmd. of �nternauonal Fox-Locust: Tltrr. l)i6""., Eyes: a , • . •  • }olin Lillian B. Longe Alas, we have not much to offer. T�e pnde }n. the tw�ntteth cet)tury;,' We good east in a new talkie. Inspiration came to CillY in Prince- Brother Jonah Quackenb
ush, a couJltry has become ladly ch'ilized in 
loo� at the stars and shout, Keep Aldinf:': NOfJh's Ark is another spec- tOil and a little bird wit" .a. buk for whited !Kpulchre, the last few years .• and the. face of 
an .y. on us I lor the . f h 
. 
Mi" Ella Louise Renolds '�1 . • ' . • ' tacle and a tather harrowing one at news made the long tnp rom t ere nature lal acqUire" au urban venur earthlings will get you if you don't that
' 
t on Sunday. Cissy says that she is jt'rellliah GOJling, a md"ry heart. .....hich is molt displeasill'. We advise 
watch out!" \Ve have sy.mposiums F�x: TrIIlt's Las' Cou. and George very happy, but finds life v.ery �liA;er- Miss Susie Taylor all prolpecti\'t'. picnickers'" to procure of. all kinds of knowledge, and the )is!K1 in pc:rlOO, in case you're Iter 1:111 Evidently she pitie:s us. £noch Rome. an outcast and a wan- bicycles. for there are fc-w ul15uUied man in the street is the intimate of ested. .... n - , . • • derer . .... . ........ )of in ...... Iice }.fap beauty spots left within amateur walk-the facts that were awful theory to UntrammC'led linel wrenched Quintus Todd, the Country Sheriff. iog drstance. :\lillionaireJ' 'dtates di� 
W II k The Orch..... ' his grand(athcr. e a now a Froln an tralDme.l.d sou.}; , Miss Prances Matthews vide....the...land with_lIonw Bc:autiiul cot. 
little, and we think we know a lot; 'The last concerU given "by the What il so rare as; a Monday morn tages .. a(1d the claims of the proletariat 
what we don't know is eaiily coun· Philadelphia Orchestra rhis season When you wish' you'd nevt'r been Swarthmore Debate Coming are ignored. Of course there is alwaYI 
terbalanced by the effidency with will be on Friday.ahernoon, April 26, bo",'. . 1.. _' 1.._ f f e lf' · • Tht're has been a light .change in tnc SC'wer at tooc" OOt 0 u roan. al-__ _ which we keep track of all the new and Saturday evening, Aprit 27. They And the cow . • • th ua1L-tl;e ha 
things which came within our will be conducted br Mr. StokoWJki. 'V,·,h ,h. c,un'p1.d h.", . 
the debating team which will face � . . 11 'f 'ba 1.._" • �� .. II d�' ?hY a _ �thntPU- o ... �hurs�ay evemntt at 8 exttssn'e. use 0 r� wlre._ n e: _ broadened range of knowledge! an the prognm ",·iIl· be' on� of re, h not 1h(: only. 011 - o'clock dde:nding the: subject. "The constructlOlI of a new road, The Old Only one man has-so far-kepra -qtielted--«tmJM)!1tions': Who' is dalTlllably forlorn.. l'louse is resolved Ihat advertising is Mill beyond the Black Rock road i",an-prying public from meddling with . Wag,lIt'r-(herture, "Die Meister- And the work piles up • detrinle.ntil t� public welfare." -The othe:r sta� favorite which is still his own private thoughts, but the stnger.- '" . And the spirits fall down ' (Ciuy Bryn Mawr team. as it now stands. feasible. 'iW'find tht' untrammeled coun-popularization of knowledge goes Be:ethoven-SYll1phQny �6. S,""UI C almost put Ihe fatal Word). includes Elizabeth Linn. Mary Lam- try. however. one mu t KO farther. Be· on. Albert E·,·n'l.,·n. 1hat '·nco ...... - minor. G d' • h h d G1 d 1 h ·'h 1k·11 "'. 0 s '" t e caven. bert �nd janet Wise. who is replacing ),on a WYlie. a mosl to I t' ",... lIy , , prehcns,·ble 11e, "S tl,e (Ied,·cat- 'of Rin15ky-Kor51kow - Syniphollic B",. "., ,." ,l,c su". ,h-. p. .  k· - I . f· ..... '"'" Adele Merrill. The debalt' will be: ... ' are Icmc Ing .. aCM 111 pro. U5101l. 
a recent ·issue of Judge. American Suit�. "Scheherazade," _ Then....jf ev� cOIlle:----Rerf�ct day...&-.. helc!, in th� Il\u"il;... room ill_Goodhart, There are brooks without tin cans to hUlllor is being elev.ated on the .,. ...... • ,nd will be followed by a rete.ption in wade i""O, and wooden bri<I.s:es 10 swini win!'s 0'£ relativity, and the great Selected S,ubJ' ective .. Oh ..... Ciu)" Ciss),. where is your h e R legl from, virgin forest for gambo!ling, to • . , • t l ommon - 00111. _ Ameriun public assimtlates Its 111- ini11litabl� 'sense: of humor?" quoth , ___ . and shady nooks for slumbering. We 
tellectual nourishment in the pun- Spring Poems Read Mrs. Lot. and truSt thi� in our hand.. Lest you feel particulltrly inert and cannot live explicit directions {or re:ach-
ning form.of iipoon.fed knowledge. Miu Carey aroused tht' lyric emo- library and we learn about c,allege: uninterested 011 Thursday evening, we ing this Paradise, as it never ueml to tions in liS by reading.. pleasant frolll Iler.r I '  wish to remind you very emphatically be in the same !alitude two times run-
THE SPlltlTUAL SIDE . group of spring IKM:IIIS in Chapd on • 1I0W that the first intercollegiate de- ning. Alwaxs one r(aches it by chance. 
The appearance of the faculty in Friday morning. April 19. Ob1ectlve While: r lay gently.-nap'Ping. bate IS to be held on .thal date. Of after much wande�ing tnl �el�" direc 
th� role of "guiders of the spiritual poetry about spring is difficult to find Wondrous sunlmer plans a-mapping, course:. you have read notices to Ihis tions. That is part of itl charm: and 
side-of -youth" is-one which we because the very idea of green trees Suddenly tbere came a-rapping. I effec� on other pages of this journal, perhaps the:re is lib slIch place at all. 
greet with much due cllIhusiasm. and How\"rlI putll every one, especially As of ele:phants a·""Scrapping ,bllt we wish to make this intimate and It may be only a chimera. but we can 
\Ve s« a great deal or them as in- I�U: in a subjective frame' of mind. Outside the library door. serious appeal for an upression of recommc:nd it anywa)'. «'he: other' region 
tell�t de\"elopers, SO why should Ifhere are. however, occasional purely I trie:d �o go on napping. your _support that night. You will worthy of e:xploratKln lie:1 in quite: the 
they not pruve to us that fhe descriptive longs scattered throughout But t,l:1e: .chewing gum kept snapping, surely be Iibe:rally rewarde:d for any opposite:' direction. out beyond Xe:wtown 
scholar, the professor. if you will, literature. AI! iny scaltere:d thoughts entrapping. e:ffort you OIl1y make;- the sPeeches Square. The farn"K'r il still unharried by 
is :1lso qualilll.-d to bring to flower Miss Carey found that the Old Eng- Can I nevcr go on nal>ping? th.n. ha\'e been prepare:d to date are millionaires and sllburballite:�. The:rt' 
the seed of religion sown in OUf !ish apparently had no spring, for all Quoth .the echo, nevt'r more. unusually amu!iing. as well as enlight� one: stiIJ. finds a network of dirt roads· 
li\'es by fond parents in the far-off i:bleak and bare in Iheir poetry. But . • • • -. elling', and. surely no.()ne_can conside.r leading ove:r co\'ered bridge&.. and past 
period of childhood. with "the retreat of the Ice Age," or Hrr st'cond il1ll}fe� iOIl .i� more himself entirely disconnect�d with old Pennsylvania DUlch. farmh?uscs. . f more possibly with the inHuc:nce com- cheering. There: is something Hood I adve:rtising. The idea that 1he: Debal- Tliere rea! cows he� their cuds. In the T� Sunday tvetng m«:etl11gs 0 ing from France the thi{t«nth- in _the worst of us, or, shall we .!lay, ing Club has' be:en (Iuiesce:nt this I "eldl, and re: \lggles are occasIonally the ryn Mawr aFuc ! we ��Ip. century England due1oped' the CUI- Ihere is somcthing ba.d-oh. well. I semellter is faladous: its wdrk is ellco�nte . :S::dr:;s � ��l�ct��t.-� -rN!e� air� .tCOnlh -ttf 'St""'ll·nr.- We-know- this, for they both apply. -1'akryDUr ch oice. lIlere:ly more: crystaHh.ed, and we ask A' r food, all ha\'e �I\eir O\\�I i�leas. d . r ' r 1 aucfr e II us: • . .. . you """11 1 to seize Ihis oppor!unity to or. Saturdays the Bookshop ." \:ery gra uate. pOint 0 view 18S .cen SO.· "';'Than longell folk to go 011 pil- " HIPPY Day. and Dreary Ni,hu" .how yotlr approval of thi8 He:dgling oom�tel1t. Bllt for Sundays. II might n
�
ny Ililles 
I
cxp oun(
�
e<
\ 
to Ollf grilllnllges" (liberally interpreted as Once Ihere was a liule girl whol institution. . be usdul to know that 
Cook s Restau-to erant earS t lat we. ee we may 
,icnics
) rant is open, and. on suffidtnt Ilro\'oca-
-.uggest that the faculty be givell n, I
·
, 1 
wouldn't say her prayers, 
• I· h i " u a y introduced the subjective 51 , . h h k· 'nd Th R I f W L, I tion, will supply lIandwiches in all the. a aIr c ance to express t lelr views in Ihe !iixte.ellth crntury, and we have Ie went Wit out er stoe Ings e esu t 0 OTIC_ 
I 
usual shades and variettes. Ginger ale 
th •• . s thO 19. 01 1 , ·1. she put on many airs; F ·1 d 0' T 1 U . on e more __ nOli II • to skip to ShakeSI)eare for the next . al urt'l an I at elllp e 1II�e:r- by Powefl and Re)·nold •. salted almonds Th. last -rv,·c. was a I,uge sue Shl: always wore a sweat shirt and she: sity are the: result of students ma,or- . . '"'" 
• real spring luries. such as "\Yhen and chocolate ditto and app1. pie b" ce. ... s and on� of the most interest- # wouldn't comb hcr hair. ing in work and minoring in educa- . . ' . # . I I �! be daisiel pied and violetl blue," and She: sllleared on orange lipstick and tioll. according to John. Barr, head of I Melh s Bakery complete thiS well-planned mg 0 t e year. -' ay we not "Undtr the grel:llwood tret'." Drydell IlIdu�trial S"ervice Bureau at that in- menu for the sprinanme Sabtilth mc:al. privileged to hear from more of we have to omit frollT ... our li.t of was ever 011 a lear. stitution. Part-time employme:nt nets the awe inspiring oraNrs who filt � the average student lOme $50 a mOllth. , 
L. 
• 
I k d h lyriC;1 ts. so w� (orne to the later Perhaps you may � wOI.ld'ring ju�t which is half of the ave.rage &.Iudenl's Fr.nlmeJS Refresher tllC rostrums 0 our wee ' ay ours .'·gh,een,h C',,'u,y. w.· h ,'. P,., hI · h . . - • 1 . bo h' h n how .he gOI through. mOllt y e�pen�es III t e ulllversity. After a de:luge of colle:ge reports concern'"g 5\1 )JedS a ut w Ie we RomaniciSlS and make's "Laughin. .,' ,h. Mr. Barr III h,IS report. recomme:nds , and quutionnaires on tlte tim.,w.,n k 0 t'· 5t I"'e "SO '" WeI!, il really was remarkable: loa f h d d I n w ncy I1IU "\ I Song," and we ,! t re� men 0 no OUtSI e work dur- subj«ts of "necking," "drinking" and ideasj" these we would very much little that she knew! I ilia their freshman year. "swearinK," in which students declare. like to hear expounded with aca� "-Sing the Iwed chorus of To this cause of failures and 0'. / complete disapprobation of such evils. 
demic precision. 'Ha, Ha
, Hel'" Offer Modem Stage Work. lIIilfht be added the horde of Itudenu it is a re.lid to find that olle group i'1f \Vordsworlh is surprisingly unrespon- majoring in extra-curricular activities,lltudents. at Cohh:nbia has no argu� ------- . h b' f '  The Society for Contemporary Mu- the Rveral ma,'oring in sheer lazinelJ. ment with (hese lo-called college \'ices. BIGGER AND BETTER BUSES s!\Ie 011 t e s.u !ect o. sprlll� poe:�ry, . . but we find It In SWlllburne • . ":!iI'""""ic, of which Mr. AlwYlle il presidenl, alld that Imall few majoring in out . No matter hoW' mall)' statelllenlI are 
, Last �tur�ay w� planned n �e-' Chorus of Atlanta in Calydol ' IS giving a \'ery interuling perform- and out stupidity, ,rrd you have all Ihe I
lI1ade 10 the contrary by duns. uni� 
hght. ful httl�xcuflnon to tho c WIS- h .. o .... ", •• " ,·."._o' ,h." .,'" .,' alice of moderll S tage works on May 
6 failures .nd D'. of any university. versity preside:II�' or stude:nl!l,. the fact' 
�  � . Two-thirds of the Stan£ord studen still rema.in.s...tbaL,uch thi.UCi do exist 
sahlckon Valley, .and having Ollt- spring do nOI belolfg. strictly .peak- al the Uelle\Cue.Stratford baJlroom __ j bodrdot:.-wnte sor 0 part-time work not only in college circles. but in any 
fitted ours:clve� �ultably. we set our· ing. in �our anthology. Edna St. Vin- The cast and orchutra will be to assist in financing its education.' stratum of society .. They se�1II to � 
sdve!'\ to tnqumng where �e could, «lit Millay, the mosl characteri.tic� drawn from we.lI·known lingen and I Approxilnate:ly haW the Itudenll going I 
a part of any social orde:r. 
ak bu .. , I I t ill Ihe Philad.1phia Orchestra and the or' probalion were students doing out- It i. refreshing to find that �here. is t e a  .5 allu lOW ong I . W,?tt ( insists 011 giving us ht'r personal re- . • . .  • ( SIde work. If 'these figtt�5 were to a college 'group that ha.s sufficle:ut 111-take to reach Our destll13hon. actions 'and forgets pure, objective de- Itaglllg II III the hallds of jame. be:ar OUI the: idea that working 5tu-1 tt'llectual hone.ty to rec:ogn;U' Ihat 
"Bu.s?" was the answer. "Ob, you scription. There are a numbe:r of Light. Ihe Slage director of the Prov- I dents flunk more than others, two- (act.-Doi/y ColiflJr"wK. 
have to take a train to \Vest Phila-' minor loogs. howe:ver, that fit �our incetown Pla)·ers. I !hirds of the Hunkers would be: work- i delph. ia and thol chang� and go oo.t.· .pring m�.1 and we are glad to sing The first performance of Schoen- 111& Itude:nts. I His M411n's Yoke ......... b • "p' L '" k h I The lIudent who wanll a colle:ge agaan. It takes hours and hours . with Herlc:Y hi. "Little Shepherd erg s I.errot . unalr� . mar � rat tt, education bad enough to wash dishes I Holtalld (T.Eldust Inother case of Our spirits were considerably ·Son." about "the little bird" in us. In epoch III Phlladelphta s mUSIcal de- and .I:rub floor. to �t it il going to hi muter'. voice. .At. dog that had 
dampentd, SO" IRe decided 10 go to - velopment. Tht' oth-e.r produc:tion.are IJ1IIke the fIIOfl of bis.atudin. tr-woald been stolen from hi. owner w .. 
Swan.hmore instead. Thf. answer - _ "Pupue.tt�" a ballet b'y Alfred Casella tie fille if all (reshmen were. a.ble to I bought by one of the good citizens 
wu t'· sa�mor. hou ... 91 t-'n. bus connections. It occurred to u and "T ·'�Ie: Sec" , . 0 ..... a fa e. b ' a!lend university ,�ithout workioa. but of · ... rnste:rdam. Hi. ma.ter. II pro-ftc:: ""'"� .... r�,. . . 1' •. an �r -�aJF y how many 'Of the worth�whilemt:mbefl fellOf' in one of the kK:al .chool . made 
riding. \Vhereupon we gav-e up our I lhat a petition to·the bus line might Marc Bhtutel.!'-�_ .�lexan�al1e.n1 of the student body now .and in tbe: an a�ld�d. over radio. The dog heard 
excursion for the day. Yet it s.eeiQithe of some avail, and we. offer this will condp�/"lJte· three l �formanc�I, past wQuld not be .here w�e they pre- his muter', voice and raised �uc:h .� a .hame lhat we who liwta· Biya I.estion in (he hope that·_" w;t Studenff may obtain lickeu (rom ve:nted from workla&" darin& tbe fir.t tbowl tbat Ihe present owner nWUII-
a. ._ .L_ .• 1d 1..._ .1_:.-..1 ___ L ..a--lhave been similarly oi_�"'n ),f; Alwyne at the ,---ial race of year? A eoodly namber. Pre.icknt gated the .ilualion and .oon r�turned - ... , s:nuu IJIII:: ..-- � ,-- • .00.' .. �... Hoovc:r amonc them.-SfClltor41 Doil, the dOC to his orieinal 1111 te:r.-ura on accaunt of the ftI')' limited I will agrtt. __ __ .1 , fact.-/Joily Col/tonY.. "O,....� 0" Wit,'"." Knonille. Tenn. 
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Breasted Poinr s:)'Itd ... 1 Orpa.cboir in point. o( i�terest in Banskok Kin, Rama apin a4drelled tho 
Ihe lurrounding area. In lIarts of l'l:ud.n'� in the Throne Room. H, 
Bangkok canals serve as .treets and complimented them 01]. their indultrr' 
the studentl �ade a complete tour 'of and',tudious behavior and called them' 
The Athletic Association wisbes to Ttie Sunday evt:ning . lMtt;n ... of the ponttnUed [rom Pace One -,. . make known 10 the Coucse:. the point Bryn Mawr � was bela ·in the pression and the Nile. Many secret. " Y"te,n' " m6sic room of Goodhart Hall on were revealed. Water flowl thfougb for the awardin\ of bluer. as 14. The r- -Jia .. w� the form of • t!lese. _ splendid' am"assadon in the.. Olaie of • .  
The Royal Pala.ce· i. 'ituated near int�r�ational ,cod.wiff . • ' the opening in - the divide to a take now stands in a lliabtly revised musidUe, and'was ltd by Edith Buter, 
wh�e surfaCe> is forty feet below lea- form. Po,itions on teams count as 'JO. • • level . •  In ancient limes. as the river follows: The progralJ\ was as followl: -dwindled ill .ize, the desiccation of .the , . sao poinU-:-6rst varsity leams of U.·,"�"Christ .1.. Lon! I, 'entire Sahara platuu must have "J UIII; .por�1 with tWo vanitie.. Again." Tune "Wirtembur •. " 
the Temple ·,rounds wherein tbe 
mous Emerald BlJddba .tand.. It 
by the sacred gatea of 
Keo, which are ' alnwst 
I 't"'",n open to foreigners . 
Risen Phra 
. ,one on slowly, the, water iP'adually • I f ' 
sank in volume until it was confined 475 po".�s-subs 011 first vanity Orgo_ I I· I . h ( ) M· t ( '- a "Sa A feature of the students' vi.it at to ,,, ... Iake of the Fayum . . The first eams 'o ,por s Wit two var- a mue. uom verture to m· .,. ") H d I palace wu.the tact that Ih. -'d· thing accomplished by c:...nford and II Ie!': I son - an e . r ...... - (b) B (I ch I 5 "  examinations were held there: Arcpell w'�s " cornl)le(e and careful 425 points-first varsity . team of ouree rom or estra mte 10 
. h C) B" 1.. grandeur and stran,eness of tbe geological examination of the Nile's sports Wit one varsity; second -:- -"l.. " � 1 M . W·II hb did not. distract the .tu. count and the Fayullt groove. They varsity team. 0 sports with two r. I oug y. H "T'L. - TO'd· M H h in their efforts 1'0 make good dilcovered, oftI' the tertiary, lime- varsities. ''''- we  n4l tant. orn at Passed Away." Tune '''SL Gabriel!' I ""adl." according to Dr. Edward A. Itones in the divide terraces, five hun� . 400 ·point.-subl on fiut vanity R D· 1 E 
• P"'Y6rl Oil, • Irector 0 ducation. ·<ired feet above the. Nile's surface. teams of sPortJ with one -ar-
Th • CAo;r- At tbe contlusion of their nine day,' esc were of the Pleistoc�e shy; subs on second varsity '. 
and the four terraces were all teams of 'port. with two .ar- "0 Lord Most Holy" -Ar-cadelt. 
for man l1ad not yet descended into .ilies. ·"GsxI 'bf All Nature"'7"Tschaikowlky. 
the Nile ,'alley. Their survey followed 350 pointt-tint-class teams. • . OrgoM- • i 
the ancient Nile bottom for · fifty 325 points-subs on first-class teams, (a> Sprirc Song-Hollins. 
miles; this Nile was 'west of the pre5- 275 points-tecond,c1 .. s 'team.. (b) Fanta.ia_,� old melo:ct1, "Urbs 
ent' river and 'carried the enormous 250 points-subs on .eoond,c1ass . Beata"-Wil laJi., 
volumes of rock from 'the Red Sea to teams. H,,,,..-"A1Ic1ula, Heah, aod Voica . . h i · Heavenward Ra� II Tune Its present depos,t. A w o e range and ao on with a dimini.hin • •  c-Ie of r Eoi." of E'a1tolithic illlplements was uneav- tiftr between each team and twenty-·ered. The fact of finding the fernains five less' for sub.. Stainer Sevenfold-Amen. 
and the developmelll illustrated in There' is to be no ratins within the '10 ' 
thoem shows that the Nne bottom was team except at between the actual Floating University at Siam 
thousa�ds of yeats in for mini Archell team member and sub. Upon their arrivai ill Bangkok the 
discovered a twenty·live.foot terrace An individual may receive points for Floating University studenjs were reo 
of the (ourlh Pleistocene and carried each sport only once during the year. ceived by King Rama, of Siam, in the 
it round thro\lgh Ihe opening into the. The- points will be awarded for the Throne Room. After the reception 
Fayum. The m(ddle Mousterian im- higheat position .he make •. The !?Oint the �ing and his student guelts at-
- pl�ments of· this terraCt!: gave to the book il to be private, but anyorie 'may tended a performa.nce at the Royal 
depretsion a date, from which the learn her own seare from the Vice Siamese Theat. Later during their 
seologis" � begin to find out that President of the Athletic Association. stay the students returned the kina's 
the Fayum development was a con- The bluers are awarded in the fot- courtesy by presenting their musical 
til\uation of that in the Nile valley. lowing order: .' comedy, "Floating Arounrli,' for his 
The terraces found by Archell and 1000 pOint.-'class bluer, pleasure. The music and lyriC. of this 
Sanford go' down to the pew Stone 2000 points--clasa -insignia. sbow are' entirely the wor� of the men 
Ace; and the development of man in 4000 pointa-c:ollege bluer. and women students. The king, who 
gifts 
Diamond and preciou. stone jewelry. 
Watehes and doda. Ilfported 
domestic novelties. ClJina ' and 
ware. Fine Jlationery. 
C/It,s riltgs ItnJ pins. Tr01'hits. 
• 
. " WIOII .LI!:cnON 
FAJALY maD 
• • 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO, 
CHeSTNUT STUin' AT JUMP .. 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL · . , 
, 
{)Orq:STIG ARcHITEC1'URE 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
A Proteuional School (or 
CoUeae Graduatu • 
rAe Aca4ntio Y.ar /rw 1'''-10. 0,,,,, 
Mtnt4all, Octob ... 1. 111' 
H&Nay ATHEaTON FaoBl', Dir.ctM 
58 Church St., Cambridge, M .... 
at Harvard Square . , 
�npdo 
The Pack Trip ea.p fOf 
Old .. Glrla 
S,aa&7l lU9: Ju", l6.Jtdv II; 
Julll. '4-A",rc., It) 
A) 
001101_ Ilna' my DOt . 1peDd. tC!ur ... u or JOUr 
.lC&Uon tn the � 
lDOunwna of If.. Iiatao' 
An ullusual opport.unJt)' for • amall rroup to camp III u.e 
colortul 8ouUl..wen. 
• W'"'t. f.r PuU •• lAlI 
, AGA'rHE DElIIING 
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'L====-==""==,,;,===,,,;.J!;����������;;��,,! It is inlporlant to obstrve tlta.t cov-
ered up in the Nile valrey soil are the 
traces of man', eventual masonry or 
material resources-not the genetic 
development. but the development of 
an ethical consciou�ness. To this end 
Egyptian coffins were studied. These 
are coffinl in which the dead, through 
-� 
____ 0:, .... _ '" tht.....Qp.aque. udaL oLUbanon f......----­
structure, looks out and 'greets the 
early dawn; man dreaded the dark 
Ocntlnued on Page Pour 
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BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITA[;, $250,000.00 .. 
. Doea • Genual Bankine Bualne .  
,. 
AllOw. Interest on Depoeitl 
"Golfle��' 
Dresses 
"The f .  m"O u I ColRn­
D t e a .  e a and Coat. fOT 
.prin, are' here e1�u.ively 
in Philadelphia. 
Sillu. cliiffon·weicht WOf­
.ted •. novelty fahric •. 
25.00 to. 62.50 
• 
, 
, 
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Read 
, 
VANITY FAIR 
it covers the theatre brilliantly tELIEST of .the stars , . , American, 
English, Continental , . .  stage and 
screen . .  , in photograph.an.d drawing. 
. Reviews and forecasts , , , drama, musical 
comed y dancing turns, movies ·, , , ope
'ra and 
con(ert music . . .  in Vanity Fair. 
Even i f  you don!t go often to the theatre, 
you want to keep up . . .  and when you do go, 
you want ,to know what to pick. Vanity fair 
is your best guide. 
-flesides the theaire : . .  news of-the galleries 
and studios . .  brilliant bits of plays and 
sketches , .  senous essays by masters of 
English style . , . articles by modern thinkers 
. :, satirical and humourous sketches. 
. 
. Departments, too . , , golf, bridge, tennis, 
other sports , . .  men's fashions covered from 
London and New York points of view . . .  
sensible stuff that a. man can use. 
All in all, a handsome and interesting maga­
zine, 9ften ,,-ery funny, often very beautiful, 
well worth thirty-five cents in pleasure value, 
Try a copy of this month's i"ue. Or, better 
still, pin 3.- dolla, bill to the coupon below and 
send it in for our special short time offer a1 
a 75c saving, 
" 
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BOuPt oins1y. 5 oopies It 35c each -
'1.75 , , , th.ougb this Special Off •• JOU 
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T'H E C O L  L- E G E X � W S, • . , 
• Br�st�. 
- . 
OolUJllUed f1'Oai Pale 'ftlree 
fertile crescent betw.ecn Asia �d 
" ''''''. and commands the -only really 
be rompo$td of both men and women . •  ll 
will also be� an international one since 
pass Ix9twe<n Egypt and Me.a. h A . '11 be . . d . 
DeaD Oefi!,1.. ·CoUipt.' 
. The term "$:olltgiate" Dean Chris-
. ' lpo",,,;,,. It is a place 10 be 4nvuti- I e mcncau group WI JOint tian Gauu, of Princeton, ael1ned to-Be- as a unlrt of influence. The England by . _ '!""rty from ojhe (merna- day as ·"buI11Plious"social inmlaturity. 
was set out ' "''U'",; ''' iticlf i. an -imprellive col- tmnal Confederation Of S.tJdents. It is someti;nes . complicated by ac�t� c1us veritable' ban- ¥' lection of rubbish-lltrata on strata. hoptd that aJI the p�inci European consci��sne.ss." It is a characteflstic, , quC't; the htruher was thought of Th, ,xp,'d,'I"o" hou., c< •• • �:,;��:I ��:" ':���' ill -_. . .  h d , fi d d d Jl v; K .... repr t tJ to lam e 8". • 110 can ne to UII ergra -as a IIltrC'-ly ph,ylical survival. "But . toward Nazareth, and it is a .h' tou,. • . . • ' uates, but quite . altaillable by college over the bie( were scores of human coincidence that the early youth\. Tt be I h '11 alumni. In,.n·pt,·on. w,,·tl.n lou, thousand Ie mem rs a t e tnur WI the Prince of Puce, up there.on 
• 
. d b· '  be of� th I '- But "oollegiatcness" at Printdon, the year. aBO i n .  tilack ink. and we find h,·II., [.ok,d down upon the tC'rtallle y- mem rs e ou. . cd . he h h cd h· � . . I So " AI . ContlllU , IS 011 t ytalle, mue as that we ave grasp .aIllCt tng b'I,I,fi,ld 01 the urly .... el. vcfSlUes 0 u:n nea. . • . . I 001 h k' d' · h ' I U ·  't I So 'h AI . he lis prlocll)l 4sym , t  e coons m coat, en urmg-t e concept t lat . mversl y o u fica, t . • . . . first at Armageddon II . I 5t II 00 I th U ·  j't II disapptarlllg. Studtnt! are a little w.ill be weighed and m�surcd in v�t quantity ' of uield" 'Ity 0 e en 5C , e olver I y ha r til . k' da dext world. There- are hundrcds Witwatersrand aM. the Univetsiiy I . lIle ac In coons I.�S nowa ys, , .  d h cavaled material: rOOIl1 l1lust.be Co R I " I said, and wear them . for warmth. these inlCrlptlons. an t e proce.u in a dump which doe" not cover Pttown. epre5eft a .... es rom r I k r I I 
copying then.,ha, been going on' remainl. The local u.li\·ersities have rectntly completed 
or a� a
T' 
po 0 coats or 
Ca· I • v,,"y ,u.e" ,ful 'ou, ;n th;, .oontry . HII"'. Jro -.&or IIX .years. clumsiest kind· of workmen, ltd 
I h P I under the auspices of the National Stu- ----------------It was a 10llg Jeap rom t e a eo- by experienced Egyptian 
tithic man to the man with ethical no- loosen the .C'arth and cIrri ' dellt Federation of Alnerica and the FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL . '  d h t th 01 South A f rir.lltll students are, therefore, bans an anot C'r 0 e mall �rt, which is shot acrpll the .... 
• < E • I Th "'Y al1xtous to return some of the hOI-clent gyptla" cu lure. ' ere and is dumped beyond thent. 
" I  h' h k pitality extended to them by· the Ameri-dlany temp es w IC are nown reler" After lhe dirt is carted,. away, ;n',,,;\;, ' 
"airs Qf hislorical recors" that begins: the. drauahulI1an rans. 
• 
WOOLWOilT.!:' BUILD1HG NEW YORK 
CO·EDUCATIONAL 
Cue Syatem-Three_Year Course • 
, ' 
, 
' . , . 
The Peter 'PID 
'fea,Room 
� W Lane.aiiU' Annue 
' . . 
. 
, ' 
Wa�e Hotel . '!��'PL 
Larll! and neWly rumiehed roo .. 
for trarWents. 
American ;Ian dlni:,· room. GriD 
mar. be rented tor daneei, dina�ra, 
soe al alfalrs. . 
WE MAKE LOVELINESS LOVELIER 
. Edythe'. Beauty' Salon 
EDYTHE £. RIOGlN8 
PermaneD' Wa.lna. rae'.... "lrc.1 Wlnna. 8hamPOOlna. PIDltf w .. , .... "Inlclulu 
, .. A.e.a"', Are.. Wa, •• , PI,' 
....... ,,�, .. In " 
Wijliam T. M!=Intyre · 
Main Line Store. VlctU4ler 
otto be saved. Their walls are covcrC'd the basis for publications; .h.' " --....,----------�--
""'ith act�lIy readable inscriplio"ll or artist takes the stuR from the HENRY B. WAtLACE 
painting.. The old copies that liave btskets and "repairs all ob- ,,- -� C I . 
i.".'th" .... IC!e CrNm and Fane, Putry I T'w'. ,' .... of CoUe" Work_Required f'Tulll "'nc1 Orocerle. 
cI d • h . o..ou. urer arm 011 cctt�,. for Admil.ion 
" 821 LANCASTER AVENUE . 
been madC' are us ell. compare Wit thai. wo.uld luffer frolll hand lin •. h d n Br,a Maw1' "".. BI'7D Mawr those now po si.blc throug a vance- rC'lics ere .then taken to the housC' 
Morn!nl, Ah.rnooll .nd Eveninl ct._ . Bryn Mawr 
men" in' science. The reading of the the recorder hlkC's charge of them: 
tt:ml)les is vaJuablc in an altC'mpt to occasional. piec.c.;; a.re so interest. 
rc�call the stagts of European hislory. as to be examined before being 
�1)Ccially the critical age ' when the into the record. Among such 
Grceks, iU barbarian nomads. drove finds was the !!lone of Shishak, an 
(:lUI the Cretans who were enjoying I ",ablel inscrihed with Ihe wonderfu l civilization to' the Nile delta Biblical Slory . •  Coihg liP In the 1II0un­
��Id 10 Palestine . •  A tClIlple at. Luxor, lain you see the le\'el of the ciriginal 
built in 1200 by Rameats the i a!ld the Ihree I(':\'C'I! belo.....  First. 
re ... �als priceless records .of the 1I0uth- Ihe1'e are' Crelan buildingJC. Under-
ward pr�s oj the Crelans. The wall· the.m are_ reli'ClI of tht' ... "",rch;,+ •. 
painlinglt rel>resel1l thC' efforts of the period of Hebrew history. And 
Pharaohl to halt the invasiqn. Eu- further dowlI 'are Hiititt' rC'main . 
rOlle for the first ti llle it ell1crgiug '11 
tht recordr"bf the world. The Hillilu \\trt a �al 
power and 
ci\'ilizing illfluC'lIce "'l'!'i 2000 8. C. There are innull1uable illscrilJtioll!1 
in Egypt, $Ollie works of art. and ' 
pC)�essed cunliform writing and 
also pro�ably begin.ning hier?-
mtrely inscriptio'ns: but tiley all charaCltristics of the I 
"rchcologisl to 
'With a lIolC'bo k and a lKK>r call1eu. fI omeric sOllg it i& startingly ill\erest­'Ve do it diffe1'cnt)y now. We have ing to fi.nd that the new decil)ering 
an organiution which phot�raphs ha revealed llIany names related to the tcmp1e walls; the photographs are the Troja'1I cyclc. As cuneiform was then enlarged to the size of Ih ...... _yer- decil)hered since the World War, age drawing-board. The second are facts of fllildameirtal illll)Or-01 the cop)'in[( IJron .. !I!I i!o ill the h." d' 'i t31Ice to be turned out. From the of thc draughts maLI. who makes 
peJlcil IIOt('S 011 th� enlargement: Aegean eastward will be found Hit­tite lIcul�tures Oflt!1I accoll.!.l,anied by lhtn""'Tt'" 1lf h1r dnrwl'llg!CI -with the 1I0t y";'t- understood - -I !' The Ilhotogr,\,h iii Illaced ill a .lh"''';· 1 hieroglyphics. CiV' after city of early cal bath and all ullsightly tines Hittite civilization flu beell found. appcar. That !iet:.1115 to finish • Some of the citie� ate !IO largdy in-",·ork. but it is only thC' iH!ginuilig. ,,-\'isiblC' as to be only bC'trayed by a single proof lIIust be Ilresef\'ed, 
the photograph is dU\llicated and piece of scull>lurC' lying on the ground. At such sit�s twp things are being verted inUl blueprinu. The o-ptorations and are cut 1111 into indi\'idual figures preliminary sounding" 10 as to mark pastC'd all Ilieces of paptr, .which 
• �OWII on the survey lltt positiQII of allow roolll Jor note� !\'ext. t e site and its date. The third hage. epigrapher La brought in for the. , .  .. .  • 
rUlion of thC' shC'et : th( •""",,,;,,,,,, , is 10 select lhe most ilf'lportant of luch group, and �"t.xc.avate it thoroughly. are exceedingly numerous. and E\'en now, al the end of l.hC' 'first sea-whole lheaf of "rints· i.s sent to • .. lOll of _ excavation. much has hCC'1l dra'lghtaUlan who 1'eturn& 10 'he 
and. COUlllares the print. Twenty hrought out. and �'91havi; et up a Hit-""''',,or), , tile lIIusC'um for Ihe Turkish Govern­twentv-fi\'e similar tests ifC" • melli. Tbe beautiful paillted. and un-licfore Ille final Illate for publication is painted 1)Qllery unearthed is to be' made. catalogued in its propcr sequC'IICc.. Egyptian Hall· Preserved 
Turning frolll thi t:lligraphy to the Most of the work under way 
ar.hilecture thc sO,lllh !Side of this tC'lIl. Ilrt.'Ient ill thc p1'eliminary spade 
pie is seC'1I to bc amongst the wreck- bdore excavation is bb':'.�U�':'·:.E.���tJ 
age of a roy,,' dwellin� ",,'ho\e frolll C' 
.. all is at the ume tilllc a wall of the dowlI to ROlllan. and laler to 
," temple TIw palace was built of lun- ish times. ha\le bcen found in 
tried' hnCfc. bal the -temple was of hC'art of the liinite ,<ounlry and 
IOlid' stont: Ihis aile wall is in a good only bc s'olHd by years of ",,,.,rch. 1 
Rate -of Ilfe�cnation. and the super- All the eXl"ltditions com'ergc. all 
structure 9£ brick UI>OII the tone rna- L'ni\'U ity of ehicaMO as ,.iC'cel of illo­
sollr), enabl� us to reconstruct colon" SOlie. enabling us to put together the 
nades. doors and the apartment!! of the wholc COITlposition of humall history. 
king and queen. e\'C'-n to their baths 
and "''8.tupipe.s. '\\'e"can abscne Ihe 
penetration or the. archi­
tect th� nevolutiollar), constructiOIl 
.f vaultC'd roof and derestor)' win­
tlows. As the exca\'atioli Wil!l con­
r;inued: il began 10 pC'netra,le belo\\' the 
palace level; the archeologist. IInt'r 
ntisfied, went through the floor to 
Amel"ican Tour to South Africa 
The !\atiollal StudC'nt �a1erat�n of 
America. through th&.- I nlernational Con­
federation of Students. is offering a 
unique travel opportunity thil summer 
to American students. This is a tour 
of thrt'C and a half mondls' ;>,l South 
Africa. 
Bnl" ... Laaellt, '8h-U .. .... WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
CIiARLES P. oAyrs, Reg.istrar 
• !tOO)1 2151 
Dlenal'. 't.OO 
B. M. 758 Open Sund.,. 
ADORABLY SMART . . • •  
� ., CJ1 in the chic �ew tone of 
polished platinum, The Coty 
Double <;ompacte, with iC S-
< 
, 
co�rect, individual shade. 
of Cory Rouge and Pow, 
der together" llSSure8 
the constant fresh· 
ne.sofyourbeo.uty 
=-and so simple 
to refill that it 
lasts as en· 
duringlylU .• 
a loyely-
\v.:J.t.ch. SHADE COMBINATTONJ­
Blanc {P-'� .Comprtde] with Liaht [Rowft} 
Rachel � Liahr. Medium 0: Dar!t 
Nanu-el with Briduo Light, Medium OC' Ovk 
REnus-Both Rouge and Poudre Compact 
06tainable Everywhere. ,0 «ng. 
SOLD AT THE BE7TER SHOPS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
THE VALLEY RANCH 
CC::I 
� . .  
Sa4tle Trit> in the Rockies 
� Young Ladies 
W.ILLIAM ' L. HAYDEN 
BOILOBRS and HOOSBltIEPERB 
Hardwa�e 
838 Lucuter A unul! 
B1tVN MAWR, PA. 
�ow 'that 
MISS 'j2 
knows she CJln call 
the home fQlks . . . .  
wit.hout cutting 'into 
her allowance . . . site 
I S ' frequently .een 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
dificov�r another floor fifty lIle.tres 
lowtr, and lJtou hi out an entireTy 
differcnt and carh r palace which had 
bee.n modified inlO t e present palace. 
This building 11at'i ' t very C'vidC'h 
traces of itA $tructure and it is easy 
to reston:; without '")' problems" wt' 
may ha\e the restoration of an Egrpt­
ian hall. ScullHurt'1l and capitals have 
b«n presen'ed in fraglllC'nlS. and the 
cohm,"s are no\\ beillg erected and 
will � quite presentable. 
The route w!lI 'be \'ia Eurppe and 
American />3rty will sail on the 5S. 
1I00peric July 2. and return orl\&lIe sallie 
boat, arriving in New York on October 
16. ·They WIll travel Tourist Third on 
the Atlantic passage and Second Class 
on the 'boat to and from South Africa. 
The price of the "'hole trip will be ap­
proximately eight hUlldr� dollan. 
at d,e , 
Telephone_. �-
Hittite Remain. Unearthed 
The expedition headquarters pos­
fiC.S a Iibrar». which is the first sci" 
entific IIbrar)' utablished in upper 
Egypt, before the archeoloaist wu in­
tellectually maroolled. Now. going 
nar Assyria. ",'e Ih.1I visit the fiit� of 
Arma8'eddo,\ Ihe proverbial battlC'­
p"ce of the \ncients. I t  is situated in --�;. , 
. 1 
The ilinerary in South A rrica ""iII in­
clude a stay of one \\C'C'k at Cape To"""n 
and visits to Stellenbo�h and Wellin,­
ton. POrt Elizabeth, Craham5town, 
Bloemfontein. Ladysmith, DrakensbufJ 
Mountains. Durban, Piclermaritzburg. 
Pretoria and )ohannesbur,. A rr� 
J'lh'iod of tllo'O weeks is ,l.so included. 
Further particuws may be obtained from 
the N. S. F. A. offict: al 218 Madison 
a\el!lJe, S'e'l\' York City. 
The part)' loint: to South Africa will 
• 
f 
ellarg .. on call. Ly 
number may now b� 
r:eversed w-itbout adcli .. 
bonal co .. r. 
Arrange witb the folk. 
at Ilome to telephone 
them this week-encl. 
@" • 
, 
' ,' 
. ' 1 rl E C O l.,  L E G  E � E \\' S ' 
• 
NA TIONS CHAN�E The S�manarian MOUISOtalIcY ,' view of the batialiQn bdort church " 
I II .  Trio for Piano. Violin and �ervicd in the morning" NO, .musical 
Co�UDUed from Pap Qne Horn ' Op. 40 . Brahm. IO.tru�ltnt may be used, In t�t church, , . ' . • •  according to the donor $ WIll; conic· • _ __  -- --.'- h- °r ..-:"': · An�antt. Poco plU 1l1ImatO \ 3uentl\.' thert ha�a remarkable � m n .. . __ _ _ . __ I�o .�"'. . _ 
and have the. Scbtrzo. Allca;ro ' 
- c\'clopmtllt or tne ";;mus,cal tal· eluded, brought to " Adagio MeSlo tn.t .of the IItgro students. ,The chap-
people ill each nation the rulizati911 Allegro con brio ,lam. �ev. La;wr�nct F�nmnger. was 
( . '  . . \'try kind durang the bnd but Ilrenu-that thert i • •  �iII (or peace ' tr Vlohn--Romance Chere ous visit. In  the afternoon three con-
nations, though berore they thoug 'Iowerlife .__  Hubay fereucel one with Coach H. C. \Vil-
that every 'nation was pr afing for L�t\ls Lan"d .: Cyril Scotl-Kreisler liami, f Vy nl�est mll;n who-has led 
war. � Scherzo (from' Concerto) f the nlo\·ement III athletics. an10llg t�e , ' lIegTO colleges of the South for stnct Now we hue found common intel-
, �rok�fidl rules and fair play. one with the lectual valutS be·tween all countries. V. Horn-Romance Salllt-Suns Y. M. C. A. cabmet. and another 
Tbe rank-and-file, pa .. >licularly the ex- Ricordanza __ - _ Reissigtt-f with the ""!.' at it reS!"lar meetina 
.. se"ice men. see that war must not VI. Songs-E.ute la Symphollie. . !lIade the \'l5ltor' and t�elr host. real-
' d  d '  h hi I 0 ,- _ . Ite that ·college problems ar, not con-recur, an are Itu ymg t e pro em UuvlS fined 10 any one race. Their diuatis-
in a sober, critical' manner, giving I Tout gai (Greek Folk-Song), faction with compulsory chapel. their 
their support to everything ,done to Arranged by Ravel s�ial pr�blen.l5. growin, �ut of educa-
reconltruct Europe. In France an .. 'upre: de lila Wonde, 11011, theIr �plnt of reil810us unre��-, F ·  all these problems sound v«y fafmhar annual ' conference of ex-servIce men _ • rench Folk-Song 10 the "isitors. The chapel se�ice at 
pledges its suppbrt to' the govern- The Child's Prayer_).roussorglky 7.30 P. :\1. was led by President Gregg. 
mental poflcies. · MOfCOVU. buii- Two Russian Folk-Songs 
• 
The siuKinK of the negro spiritua'Js by 
ness men reali:e that more is to be the entire student �y was an un-forgetable experience fit  to cap a trip made froll! peace t�1I war. In war. H.mpton'lnltit.d� Yisil�J that laay have much influence on .. he 
part of the �or1d market is ruil!ed The movement for intercollegiate relation .of \It'hite an� colored colle.ges 
and "'r.oIIo?�lIve �ustOIlle.rs are. _ de- good-will rec;:eiyed a' new impetus and of the South. . 
prived of thei" buying powen �hough I a new interpretatioll during the past 1 As the party drove back to Rich­
international banke.rs and bv..ness lIIen .,,:eek-end; for Ihe fint . time in the 1II0nd :Sunday night,. the me.mbers ftlt " I I I hIStory of Hampton Instaute a group that tl\ey·had come mto a new under-see �hls truism m<1lt .c e�r y. more �- of sludents fr.om four of the white col- standing of the similarity of t�e prob­
ca� mterest. are beglllllIng to f«l- It, Icges of Virginia Spt:llt two days as lems of the colored and whIte stu­
also and to conduct bu.iness on the guests 011 the beautiful umpus below dents, an appreciation of the.ir abilitr. 
basi" of the economic unity ' of the �ewport News. . • to achieve �ome worth-w�i1e ends If 
world . After a leisurely drive on a lovely pro�er1y t�amed: and a fe hng that the . .pring afternoon, Ihe party ih Mr. Instnute · 11 �oUlg. a fi�e .work t�at Need for Idtr .... d Diplomacy Brown's car was welcomed fa Blimp- needs the frlendlmess o! !h� willte 
All these pledges and treaties, this ton Institute by Mr. George Ketcham people as w�11 as money If It IS to be 
machinery of organitation, create new and Mr. Robert Ogden Purves, field of real servlc�. To _ Mr. Brown, the 
conditiOns and also manners in for. agents for the colorea college. The members of that !tttle group are tr.uly e\'ening meal Saturday i. a delightful Jfatefu� .and hope that e�en our hm­dgn affairs. In the Lugue, since fIIemory of good food and Of fine fel- !ted abl.hty and means wl�l. be useful coundl deliberations are open to lo,.,.sbip, as, indeed arc all the meals In. creatIng a yet greater spirIt of good­
newspaperme,i ud the public, diplo- at the Holly Tree Inn. The party felt w'I� a�on.g college studen.ts regardless 
m�ts have one dominant pr�occupa- honored that they were allowed to of .1n.tltutlOn. or race.-RlC/utlOM Col-Atay at the official guest-house of the leguJlI. tion, 10 put the ease of "their country Institute. {n the evening. the five 
in .a favorable light in the opinion of visitors ,wpe ddight(d with "Children 
{he' world. They see that no country of ih't: MOOn," a tragedy by Martin Y rs ? ? 
can afford to be uncomprollllsmg, Ftavin, which was pre.ented- by the The fittest survive.· --'heer ue. girls, 
' . h 
' 
d '
· . Hamp�on Players- !n Ogden Hall. in this ,era when an illlelledual aris­SIllC suc an _tmu e gIVu rISe to About " r.een hund.ed or •• he eolo.ed . :-:r- n Ioc.rac)lo dominates we .will come into �tiptcion anu hostility, and even the Atudenls w«e present in the large au- our own. The few statistics that could 
mas! "bndemocratic diplomat tries to torium t hat lUll .tweot;Y-four Ilun- be obtained from our honorably in­
impress tht-.wm:ld-lYjt,h his country-'s dred. This dignified brick structure, tallation convocat.!2!Lon Fti� la� 
pe.cduil1es,. . eqU1pm- viif�-a w0!1(JC'flul organ, "is show that mao (not the gemus) is 
� • . . . one of the few buildmg&' on the cam- doomed. What can be the trouble J oday patflotlsm and nahonahsm pus that was not buill by Itudent with our lords and master.s? Are they 
ate as 'Jnport&nt as ever, but the labor. dumb; has this civiliution made them 
methods o( serving one'. countr)' are Sunday morning the gue IS were so blase that the), are content 10 stall­
being revised. .tJingoilinl" �as given shown through the Trades School nate; or maybe it is due to ·the faci 
way to . •  omething more constructive Building of useful arts for men and that what one does not use one lose •. boys, the Honft ·Economics Building as in the case of the appendix. The . and intelligent. Every statesman for the women and girls, the Biology siluation now is: \Voman has gained 
knows that sonle things are forbidden and the Chemistry Lahoraloriea--all the upper hand, man will grow I?ale and 
his country. -and · that he may best these arc hlted with the lattlt and fade away in a brave and chivalrous 
serve.. it-. by comptOlnlslIlg. Jbt- best equipment, 111uch of which has way, or he. will deteriorate to mtmkey-been desiRlled and made on the hood and then on lartncr-batk .ro.­change .of Vit'wpoint is. illustrated by grounds of the Jnstnute. Since a ameba-hood. Graaually· woman will 
"fhe lawsuit between France and Tur- modified form of compulsory military cease 10 be sentimental about him. and 
key over ao imprisoned Frenchman. training is required for the me.n. about. in twO' thousand cenluriu will study 
The Court tuled in favor of Turkey: twenty-five "isitors, including the his bones with the same,.. imperlOnal 
. ' 
, 
Pa{/O • , . . 
• 
with student life. collected. '[he &,eo .. A Slor", Cr"tu . j and� women who are in close toud� ColouC'1 E. Alexander PowMI . new er2t opinion is that Ihe "colleaiate" �. "The '4�! Home of . �y�t�," types of movies 'and certawl clalSes of whICh . exceed. Mach« IIMha . III 111 college stories are misling, or if pru. st:ltsatiOiUl ex1iOii;ir'F of t� ��. they do not Jast long. The gen­degen«acy of Hllldu rehgious p'racUca; I dal opinion is tl1at only )I Iler cent. hH beootne t!'t storm cenfre �f a lively I of the collese .tudenll ilia)" be: repre­COf1tr(h'�ny ..-n ",·hich Katherl� Mayo sen ted as drele .. of dre s and habit ... 
and Sallendra Nath Chose. president of indifferent about studies at flippant. 
t�e Americ:an' braoch· of the India Na- Dean T. J. Thompson. of the Uni-tlOtJaI Congress, figure. versity of Nebraslia. is quoted as hav. 
Ghose, representing a group of in- illg said: ,lThe collegiatf type is poo� 
ftuential ,indus in this country, issued in scholarship, rarely takes part in 
a s!atement to the press a few day. sportl and i. almost always ignorant 
aher "The I.ast HolI}t of Mystery" ap- ''as regards olher activit"s. I find on 
pearcd in which he denounced the book the part of our .tudenlS a dec.ided re • 
as "irrespon.ible," "'unauthentic". and the.. action againll drinking. They beliu'e 
"loose tales of a mere tourist." He it · should not be tolerated in all edll" 
nJanifeSlcd his particular resentment to cational institulion." ,J. K. Shel1en� 
the book's strong indictpTtnt of the berger, dean of men at Cower Col­
Hindu religion, which Colonel Powell I�ge. Lincoln. said: ""he :colle�ate'· 
characterizes as "a spiritual ceSipool in generally sloughs OUI of college before 
�'hose noxious deptlis every fonn of the end of the first semeslet. I ex­
depra",ity and _vice flourishes amid the t peu that> the 'smart' alulllllus who' 
sli� . . boasted of hi. 'collegiatellus' while in 
Coioi\e.1 Powell came to the defense IIchool is publi.hing his 'slllartn«s' 
of his book 011 the following day· and since getting out. M y' own judrment 
issued a reply 10 Mr. Ghose. He re- is thai our boys and' girls here are 
affirmed hill attack on Ihe decadence of better 1II0rllly, intellectually and spir. 
the modern Indian civilization and in- itually tha.n were their fathers � 
"ited Mr. Ghose to specifically challenge grandfathers." 
any of the facts. in the book. "The con- These stalerTICnu are t�Jlical i,if 
ditions which 1 denounce in '1ne Last those made by college officers in aU 
Home of Mystery' are matters of such parts of the country. These men can­
common knowledge in India that ii i. not become excited about con�itiod. 
futile to even attempt 10 deny them." now preval�t in the college. of tho 
Colonel Powell said. "All the. other United States.-NebrllJ,to S'ot� Jo",� 
statements I have made if! this connec-
tion are suhstintiated by authorities 
w� 1mowledge. and reputation an: 
abo\'e question, or by tl\e Hindu scrip... 
turH themselves." 
Katherine ,Mayo, author of "Mother 
India," oommended " The Lasl Home bf 
Myl1ery," particularly the chapter on 
"Unclean God ... • in which Colonel 
Powell contend. that the. present .eco­
nomic and spiritual po"erty of the Hindu 
racc can be: tra«d to the. Hindu religion. 
-0'0"91. oHd Whit,. University of Ten-
1I�ste., • 
Tho .. Coll.,;"t.; , 
Folks who have been 'worrying 
about the younger generation. espe­
cially those now in colle,e, are wast­
ing their time. if the opmiol1s of t�e 
deans of studenl affair!! al a number 
of colleges can be r�lied upon. ..... 
questionnaire was sent opt and Ihe 
opinions of these tolle'ae offit:ials. ruen . -
MAY DAY 
011 the lII�rning of Littl�_:\lay Day, 
a week fr01ll Wednesday, the fint 1""0 
classes will be ornitted. Otherwise the 
schedule will remai" unchallged. 
JOSEPJI 'TRONCEIJ.ITI 
CkaMr IUUl 'Oller 
Wea.rIDI Apparel : : Bt.nlI:.Ls ; :  Laca 
CUrtalDi :: DTaperJ 
CLEAlf'm OR DTKD 
8TUDKNTI' ACCOUNTS 
W. Call ((ltd Ihliv.,. 
81'4 Lanwiu-Avtn'u. 
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• party from Richmond and \Villiam.- gusto that $.he now hU1I1S fC!r antique5. France accepted the decision. and pub- burg. watched the inspection and re- -Rirhmoml Colll'giol'. I 
lie opi}1ioll supported il. Such a sen- � 
,;'ble ,";.u�e would h.,e ,been ;m- W H I T- E H A L  L possible fifleell years ago, when na-
lions wefe Iik..,e bandits. and there was 
no legal guilt · in declaring war. At 
the present tillle our hope for the 
abolilion of war lin in the supPOrt 
of the masses and in the hope Ihat. 
lhou.ld fear and lIervOUlnell cause twO I 
peoples to become involved, the oth�r 
nations will remain cool-headed. . 
It is 110W recognited Ihat America's 
'part in setting up international rela: 
tions was pre-eminent when EnrOlle 
was mixed up wilh individual prob­
iems. The American delegations have 
been criticized for their idealism and 
lack of lense of political realities, yel 
it is "till �i.he foundations wb�ch they 
Ia.id that 'We are working now. Every­
whert- in· EuroP.t the American dele­
gation wa regarded as almost an -au­
tpority. and in many cases cast tht: 
deciding vote because o( its impar­
tial view. Th. European 1)COples have 
realized the American will to , 
Ihe world something to use for 
and are more lnd more grateful. 
give 
CONCERT ENDS SERIES 
COntinued from PJc. One 
to sel�ctions of a definite and 
stricted nature. the inJltrUUlent 
sweet .. llcmi-seriou& tonal (Iuality , 
assure& enjoynlent. 
The IIl11all site· of the audienCe and 
the dwindling of intrr-est in the pro- ' 
.gram, as · it mundered 10 all inconse­
quential clO!ie, w�re calculated to (eave 
a n�gative impresllion of the concert 
as a whole. The Concerto of Bach 
and the Brahms 
from ·the mass of 
simple, impressive 
trio. however. rise 
obscuring deta.il 1n 
dignity. The pro-
gram was: 
I. Violin-Concerto in A �finor, 
11, 
J. S. Bach 
Allegro 11011 lallto 
Andanle 
. Allegro assai 
Songs-Ernsle Ge.s.angt-.Brahms 
\Velln ich mit �Ienschell 
O. Wi15St' ich dpch den W�g 
uruck 
Botschaft 
The TempeS! 
After tbe Battle 
M oussorgllky I 
�I oussorgsky I 
LANCASTER PIKE, HAVERFORD, PA. 
(ON THi: lu�COl.'" HI6HW...r) • 
T� 8�.wt'l,J AI .. " LilT, SlIh,b. ;Illt OJlll,JI. Pbil.Jtlphl. 
Transient "Rooms Dining Room 
• 
Garage on Premises 
#� 
A N N  0 U N C I N .G, A 
,3,000.00 
C O L LE G E  N OVE L • 
'( 0 N T E':ST  
sponsored QY 
COLLEGE HUMOR ' 
,-DOUBLEbAY DORAN , I 
Thcle is no morc provocative fie!"! -c...f liie n "1I,tna 
today than file coJlege._Collegt men and v.omt1l ,lie  
sifllllg. t"xpt'r,mencing. and thmklng more boldly than 
any Otht:r group. Tht"y arc budding ,he new America. 
Tne Campus PQzc Novd Contdt is open rn aU college 
un�crgraduates. or (0 gradualrs of not more than one 
yeaL The»riu novel mat-bc a stocy of Q.lliege life. or _ 
- • o,)f colltse people in Other environmt"nts; it may be 
.. your �na1 SIOry or the nonl you always have 
wanted (O wrire about your gener.ltion. A $}OOO.OO 
Cash prize will be paid the winning author . 
The.'inning novtl will bcaeri'alized ioColttge Humo1 
an.:i pubJa.McI in book form by' Doubleday. Dona 
and Compan)' . Book royalties Will bf ,ua PlC .uthor 
in addition to the pritt, aod mo[ioo picrun: aod dra. 
made rightS will remaio wUh the ..... . We tcSOVe 
the right (0 publish io .mal and booi"bm , accordt l18 to the usual tams, an'y of t:be ocher novels submwCd". 
TIN {Using u" '/Ihi (I_WI is ,.iJ.ighl, Oct., 0. 1929. 
The contest ""i11 be judged by [he edi{ors of C:Ollege Humor and Doubleday l>on.n. Typed manuscripts Of from 1.S,OOO fO l�OOO words sbouki be...senL wltb 
rtNrn postage, Mme, and address. to the Campus '"'­
PriX Novel CooteR. Colkge Humor, 10'0 1a Salle 
Streft, Chicago;or to the Camr.us Priu Novd Contest, DOubleday, Dora. and Co" OC,' Galden City, N,Y, 
D O U B L E D A Y  D O R A N  
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NEED NEW' CODE I d'f  Spain atf frt!e to .11. Con •
. 
�qut:ntly. Caltndar agu; 10 count naturl ·a familiar ac· SCHooL ' OF HORTICULTURe '" i the tole so)lrce 01 :lIcome i. the Statt, · Thur:sday. April 25: Debate ' with Qu�il\tall(t alld art 'an illlimate friend; FOR WOMEN COnttnued from N',. Qne . IWhose granlA, alth�)lJlh now ·incre .. · Swartl}l1Iore. in the Mumic Room, to gain a standard for the appreciation ��r .. t' t=��.tu�OIlI:ry�pcl T� a.hkrL But dup'ite these .l. .,imisttc in,. fall .short ul actual needs. Goodhart ofr other ,mtn's work andh 'hke crilirei'h"' '" u. ' .o._,�,,�, _CO�" �M''''''''':.' ��� " � 5 I be' th . h i ' 0 your own: to cau}, tne eys 0 t e -" .... • .... hetic. there is something ill the a am.nca.· .ng e ric est. Oil , Wednesday, Mil)' 1 :. "Little.- May world'-libtary'+'.-:_. ��..f· and feel #�esn. S��fI:"'- ('GIlT", Au .... n 1 ,., •••  'hat ca" t,· .... out (('il o\'er most; but the same lale can be "' • ..J .... '8 ,"" and announcement of under- ill ruources behind you in whatever . - n . l 11 h h 5 . h . . .-- ay. Mn. James Buah.Brown. Dlr.etor land over again. . o� a I e ot er palll' UnlVersltlU. g;adua'tt scholarships. t.�k you uu4enak!: to make h,?sls of Boa AA, Ambler, Pa. d� ' I -, .. all the universitiu the main com· friends amQng the "len of your own Thirdly. life expands C!1l "I:'SS Y n l '  . I k f Th . I • . age. who are .the leaders in' all walks only bile direclion. I n  one direction p 011111 I' ac AO money. e Inlo. er· Collect: Government • .  of life; to lose yourself in generous t . I 'I ance of tbe . ..... hurch towards learlllng. f . d 
. h /' . 7QU find 'more and more 0 yourse h 'd' f "  (1" 011'1$0" Towl fPolie 01 /J,)'" . .  Howr enthulU.UIIIS ali co·operate Wit .nd more of others. while in the other t e c;.Q210uy 0 Impecu�loUS govern· /.III ft/('do('tal' W01n('1I IQ�t )'('or. ) olher for common ends; to learn : l11ent., ""e chaos resuhmg from .. n· manners from students wllo are gen. I d;rection you find Ie s and less of guinary civil wars. and the acquisitive All i'1teresting Ol)inion' 011 t;nh'usit), Ilemen. and form character tinder pro .. 
I
i �ur5elf aMd of t lie others, Such tendencies Of Marshal Soult, all com. Covernment "\\'a, given in an addrus in fessors. whg are Chrisrians:-this is • things u friendship, ar"ld music d ' h ' l.onlton. E,,"'blld. recently by Pro fessor the offer of Ihe -colleJe ..£o� t�e be!;t • • , I '  ou where 'you binc to mlpol'erish t e country III F T '" , . 'd ' r I four yep.r!I of .yout' hfe -III a con· carr" you on 0 eave )' JJ,elleral and ttte unh'uslties in POi"" 1 .  . out, rellrlng . pre!! c.1lI 0 t Ie ternporaneous work. . were not before. M.en..t.al lJtowth licular. ......... fioya'! Historical Society. "To Know Thyself." to k�w one's in. be�er stops but I)hysical growth I n  fhe last decade� much progresil ContrOlS ing English a'nd American dividual capabilities and fault •• and not does. If we dh'ide our life into an rncthods. ProfeSior Tout said that Ameri� to judge the one too. highly •. 1I0r pa!S • 
JEANN£ITS 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut FloweJl 'and 
Plant. F re.h 'Daily 
. , 
. has been made, not so much materially 
l1 '  '(' n r hial 'hile over the othcr too hghtly, IS a JOhd ppper·mental .nd lower'physlcal re· as spiritually, A new spirit lIeems to can n .... ersl ,� are. I 09a. c • '" . foundation upon which each individual aton we find that in the upper region be abroad, Thi, i. no;here beUtr Engli.h 61:e.s arc an5tocratlC. Thai II may .tart to build hi. future. To have people Jive who get the m.ost ' out of �emplified than in the n"sccnt stu. Ie 501.\', Universities on this cOI�lten,1 a�t gained the 5�nda�d for t� appr���ion 
Corsage and Floral Ba.k.t. 
"'enuelves; and that for a person who dent movement. _ �ovemcd by presidents in art autocratic of other men � works and the cntlCllm �ke. the upnoor life the lower life falls _ _ I • d th pruKie'llu an respon. of your 9 .... '0. IS a step fa�r along the  J'� For many centuries there was no I�ll()n. an Ote road td succeu. and a pUissant arma. JR. But the converse of this .fail, to student mo\'ement as luch. There Sible only to a small body of lay trUJ· ment ill the struggle for .UCttSS for the jIIeconiplish the sallie end. weore various politiul soc:eties. which Iles. On the 9ther hand. Eng:ish Uni· man who neither unduestim�tel the Fil\lU)'. the burdt>ll of 'nyOOdy·. {ail· "'ere forced to work ip' Hcret when \·e,sit:e. are governed by a large body of strenlllhi . of hi, opponent hI. .oor .. Ao..!.uest,i-
Oh'·r .. h ....... B. •• _h . . ......... , 
r.t1..4 Pt .. 11 
.. ...... , elllil'Ht'I'':-fI ... "II or.,. . , 
f/uuu: sri" Mawr &10 
-.. has to fall on somebody else. In I d tm feUows mates IS own I renst . IS _",!late y 823 La ..... ., A.v ..... ,..... their enemies .were in power, but thty e cete or co-op ' .  equipped to med. any advet'Jlry on even TmnytOO',- Liyhl B,.i!Jf!dr. tOn'It 0fIe differed little from other "illegal uso- The professor had olher thmgs to say £ocmng.-Tl" To,"ohml1l; Holy Cross . , ••••• _ •••••••• 'Ulft blun(lered and therefore 'ix hun· clations." - lbout.American Universitit:s. He roul�: E:ollege. . .. 
dred lolit their live.. This world was These societie. · no longer exisl. Iy condemned them beeauK of the theu ___________ -' ___ \ 
built for t�alllwork: Those who strh'e Their pllce 1;11, beell laken by other I ,ysH: n. tb.e �cute 
sPt'Ciati�allM-;;�d the For Craft Worken for the higher thmr. are constantly :usociation. of students. Each' faculty tremendou; enrollmelll winch. he saId, ltd Sold by Ih� WhoI� 01" H.lf Skin and feelillg the weight of the.bur4en of the has its OWR association. The maiQ tt' un.at:sfactory inslnlc ion. None the CUI to mtuure. Also Tool, end inert: Iny ' conventionl' people. (n organization. are of Medicine. Law, Ius. there wer.e «etain-admirable poinu Acctll6rin.. 
thi$. rupeCl the cross of Christ seems Arts and the Calholici. There is no Ihal the speaker touched lIpon. Onc Wa) Wrh� lor Samp. 
iymbolical of an eternal Ipirit 'lhat attempt at co.ordlnation. and the only the efficiency and imllartiality of Allied· 4'l Am .. ��rc:.�&:. ART CO"P���rd. M .... keeps reappearing in each generation lia�son between similar ,ocieties in ran historians. and ano.her Ihe n�ry fine 
to carry thc burde,n of othcr pcople's different uni\ICrsitica or between the libraries with splendid research farilities 
,elfi.hness . . We have the choice of different .ocietie. iii the same univer. -Toroll/q Var$!I)·. 
.helping to bur the: hurden or of lay· .ity is that pro\'ided by Ihe .ecretades. Bryn Mawr 
, ing our burden on the .houlders of The ' life of Spani.h students i. Why • Coll�g� EJuc.,;on? the fc'!r There is no middle ground. limited 10 'IIttending lectures and the With the advent of .pring comes 'Ve are either benefactor. or male· meetings of theIr Aociety, They have the realization of the nearne s of grad­
factors. .. no congresses. no clubs. no .pecial '\iation aod repetition of the �nn�,al re: 
:Co-Operative Society 
_I ,._,1" h- h ; .... ..i frain " Why a Colhege EdlkatlOn? Is It BookS Books 
MIlS, JOIIII I .. ilcK IMIIS 
DRESSES 
5611 MONT'COMUY 'An;NVI 
BRYN' MAWR, PA. 
• 
A PI_rot Walk 'rom til. Col· 
•••.• -i.!..  � � . .  ...-. trav  .... W�!tles. nor .t .� up. s�'that four yurs in cbllc,e 'Can .. The UtU  of ' S� one 'other thinlS w)'IIch we tde as a �rv;� make up for: tfie years of practi· • A G-eneNlI '2 FMt Laneuter A ... B, Lftis. D,lgodD. • matter of course in our student life. cal experience in business that have rt . 
-=SPO=R=T=-=SH=O=-P . 
The Latin races have . never taken bee!! fQ��ne_b{�tm: colle�e .studelltf _ Freneh Poetry -- ---Ard� Pa. ---',"'rouLh t� eoU"«, 01 the ".Ualnr,lty," Kindly to prO(JUctlon on a large Ac�le taced �btYh 
the.lIe.
a:d.
I�:�u:te ���� Fiction Travel Afternoon, Evenin, and Sport l'I"iti<toal 5tll.''''· Unlo!\, E •• land.) I . .  I ' 1\0 ence. I  c co . F'r6c�' ... _ For 'the lut centur), and a half the or 10 arge �rgaIllHtlons. t IS } disadvantae.e in tl)t. batt� .:.Qf earmlll ;"=<l::ll:*"""""'=<l::ll:*"""''"''t=Il::o:�''''t=Il::O:::ll:""""", ... ��IbL.,.t:a�::ll:'''''tl tlil1Versitiel of Spain hne be n' in a that the,Y f�11 to sehe theh advan,tagtt- a \itelihoodk W)hat. therefore, h .. the 11 bl d d A 'd '  of combination. but t at t e peop e are co e,.e. to er. . lamenta J epreSie state. n .  In, individuali.ts; it i. their philosophy. WIlham I?e \'.'111 H)'d. has very d«d. it could hardly be otherwi.e. • . .  . capab� oudmed the offer of the col· 
Their spiritusl rrowth has been The Spamard IS bemS recdnclled to lege� 'To be at home in all land A and 
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